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The electoral college will meet at Har-risbur- fr

to cast its vote for President and
ice President on Monday, Jan. it, it be-

ing the time fixed by the act of Congress
of May, 1887.

Black diptheria has broken out with
Kreat virulence af Mammoth, a mining

atown in Westmoreland county, near
lireensburg, and & half dozen deaths
have occurred.

John Reed and Mrs. Rose Cooley
were drummed out of Trenton, N.
J., by a mobof indignant women. Mrs.
Cooley had married Reed the next day
after her husband's death.

Fru. returns show that though Har-
rison carried Iowa it was only bv plural- -

Jtv. For the. first time in a Pres dential
election since the t.nrtv was formed there

. a.u. pKi;.ni
It amount 3 973.

i

Is regard to Mr. Blaine's health the
announcement is made, apparently by
authority, that there is nothing alarm-
ing in his condition, and that he will
soon start for California, where he means
to pass the winter.

P. Edgar Crouse, a Syracuse million
aire, who died recently, bequeathed all
his servants a fortune. He gave his
private secretary $150,000 and his cook
t'25,0O0. There is still $10,000,000 left
to be divided among 25 heirs.

Is accordance with the new immiirra--

tinn lUa. nf h irirf 11 f h
immigrants hooked for nassaire in the
Cunard steamship Auranta took an oath
liefore a Oueenstown magistrate that
.i : . I
nicy were guiug u join relatives in
America. I

farmer discovered a hrolc en fmtr nn one I
Va

of the main tracks of the Pennsylvania
railroad on Tuesday morning just in
time to stop the southwestern express,
thereby saving it from being thrown from
'he track.

A movement is on foot at Beaver Falls I

to raise a fund for the Homestead peo- -

pie who have failed to get work. The
city official 3, business men and mem-
bers of the Amalgamated Association
will likely hold a meeting on Friday
evening for the purpose of making
proper plans.

Nathaniel S. Barry, of Bristol, N.
H., is said to be the oldest
of a state in the United States. If he
survives until September 1, 1806, he will
be a centenarian. He was a boy of very
numbie parentage, became a tanner, as
General Grant did, and in 1865 was
elected governor of New Hampshire.

The next Senator from Montana will
be a Democrat, unless the Republicans
shall succeed in stealing the seat, as
they did those of the first two Senators
elected from that state. The Democrat
will have thirty-si- x votes on joint ballot,
the Republicans thirty-tw- o and the Pop
ulists three. It behooves the Democrats
of that state to "watch out."

Lieutenant ColonelStreator, of the
Tenth regiment; appeared in the crimin-
al court on Monday in Pittsburg for sen
tence in the case ef aggravated assault
and battery en Private lams. He was
acquitted on the charge, but he and the
other defendants had to pay the costs.
Judge lorter, wno tried tne case, was
not present and the H ntence was put off
until a later date.

Frank Garvin, of Pittsburg, theyoung
newspaper artist, who shot and killed
his young wife, Cora Redpath, three
days after their marriage, and was con
victed of voluntary manslaughter, was
sentenced by Judge McClung, last Mon- -

day to nine years' imprisonment in the
Western Penitentiary. Judge McClung
said the evidence warranted a conviction
of murder in the first degree.

The French ministry was overthrown
last Monday by a majority of eighty-fiv- e

votes agaiimt the Government. The
question involved was the action of the
Ministry in failing to order an autonsv
on the body or Baron de Keinach.
whose sudden death was alleged to have
a more or less direct connection with the
p rosecution in the case of the Panama
Caualscantlal. The ministers immedi
ately handed in their resignations.

The spring election must be held un
the new Baker Ballot law. The new law
requires that all offices other than na-

tional and state office, except township
and borough, cerlific. tes shall be filed
with the county comm.ssioners forty--
two days before the election. Hereto-
fore it has been the custom to make the
nominations only a few days liefore the
election. In townships and boroughs
the nouiinations need not be held as
eaily, as the law requires that for
borough and township oni the certif-
icates be filed with the township or
borough anditors ten days before elec
tion.

Followisg is the way Congressman C.
A. Boutelle, of Maine, sizes up the next
President: "No one can justly claim
that Grover Cleveland is not a strong
manlwith the people. Nomiuated against
the protest of the Demexatic organiza
tion in his own state he has received one
of the greatest personal indorsements by
the jieople of the country ever known.
He has swept the country and is now by
far the greatest man in it. With such a
conservative and honest administration
as I believe he will give the country, he
will pass down in hiwtory as one of our
greatest statesmen. I am oliliged to ad- -

mit this in all cando.-- , although I am a
Republican."

Several pians, say9 the New York
World, have been suggested for discover- -

ering the names wrongfully on the pen

sion list, for the purpose of cutting them
off.

Publicity is a great detective. It
would le a good idea to have the list of
pensioners in each county posted at the
county seat, that public officials, the de

serving old soldiers and citizens gener
ally might inspect it.

Objection has been made to this on the
score of cost. But with the pension list
increasing at the rate of over $25,00,000

year any measure which would tend

to purge it of fraud and non-dese- rt

would be truly economical.
Yet as local sentiment frequently winks

at raids upon the National Treasury by

citizens of the vicinage, it will not do to
depend altogether upon this method.

It wculd be well to supplement this
publicity with a commission for each

state, or perhaps for each judicial dis

trict, empowered to require proof of
justice and validity of every pension

Hnn- -uu....e j- -..-

est and deserving veterans wouldjnot ob--

lect to this, ine otner son glioma nm
permitted to enjoy....during life;the ben

cfits of the crooked work of unscrupulous
claim agents and a complaisant Commis- -

sioner supplementing their own cupidi
ty. ...

Some means must be devised to scru
tinize and reform the pension list. Its
honor if not its safety depends upon an
honest revision.

It is generally accepted, says the Pitts
bure Pout, that Mr. Cleveland has ten
dered the importantl position of Secreta
ry of the Treasury to Hon. Charles S.

Fairchild, of New York, who was called

from the assistant secretaryship to the
.- a. "llneaa Ot tne department, in -- ir. v,iee-

land s auminisirauon on me mam ui
unlel canning. ii so, n u r
pointment that will be highly aaceptable

business and nnanciai interests, as.Mr
Fairchild's four vears service in the-
treasury department uemuusiraicu
high capacity. The political aspects of
the aDDOintmeiit attract attention, as

Mr. rairchild was a leader oi ue anu- -
.( a 1 1 -snappers wno declared war on tne ma

chine in New York, and was also a lead
er of the anti-snapp- delegation at Chi-

cago. It is stated as improbable that
New York .will have another cabinet
place. Mr. Whitney could probably
have such distinction if he desired, hut
he declines. Possibly he may be the Sen- -

ator from New York, although Mr.
Murphy at this time is set down as a
certainty.

The Illinois Steel company proposes
to shut down its steel rail plant this win
ter because of "the uncertainties of tariff
legislation." This is a protection false
hood. This company is in the steel
trust. This trust so complete!)' controls
the market that it fixes the price of rails
without regard to the state of the mark
et. An Summer the Drice of steel rails
has held at $30 a ton, although there
was very little demand for them. The
price in England is $20. This mill is to
be shut down because the other mills can
make all the rails that are needed. By

shutting down the expenses of operation
can be reduced. If the tariff was re
duced to $5 a ton from the present
tax of $13. 40. the difference between the
co6t of production here and abroad
would lie entirely covered. The cheap-

ening of the price would also tend to in-

crease the demand. Tho Illinois peo-

ple know this and know that if the tariff
is so reduced they will; go on making
rails, although they may no louger ex-

tort their former abnormal profits.

"I understand since I have arrived in
Washington," said Senator Vest, of
Missouri, "that a deficit is upon us;
that the government's expenses exceed
its income, and that a shortage will oc-

cur this year, all the way from $40,000,-00- 0
to $90,000,000. I have no opinion

at this time what course it is best to pur-
sue. None of us know what state the
treasury is in. It has been hid from
us. We know that things have been
done WItn lhe "eaury books never done
before; that money haq been used and

I funds broken into which SecreUry Foe--
ler had no right to touch. But just how
badly we are in the hole none of us

I know, and cannot hope to before Con- -
gress convenes. This, however, I.tn free
to say, whatever the deficit, whether
nine or ten millions, we must meet it

I and provide for it this session. We
I
I must not leave uior me next iongress.

An impressive ceremony was observed
at the raising of Turkey's Hag over the
Sultan's building at the World' Fair last
Thursday. A lamb without blemish,
picked from a flock of 5, OCX) was brought
to the scene, and, after a prayer, one of
the Turks gashed its neck. Another
Turk thrust his hand into the wound
and sprinkled the blood upon the found-
ation of the Turkish pavilion. Then
the red flag of the Ottoman Empire was
raised to tne top of the staff. The two
high priests called auxid in Turkish
"God give long life to the Sultan and to
the President of the United SUU."
This was repeated three times by all the
Turks present. A lunch in tle tent of
the Sultan followed.

Before the Congressional
at New York, on Monday, wkich is

investigating the methods of fixing the
prices on anthracite coal by the Philadel-
phia and Reading and other railroads,
William E. Street, Secretary of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, admitted
that practically the monthly meetings of
sales agents were for th purpose of reg-
ulating the output of farh producer and
the prices for which it feluouU he sold.

I II- - Wic.htmas, of Philadelphia, has
I committed suicide at Los Angeles, Cal,
I 1 letter he confessed that he had mar- -

I ned thirteen women, all but one of them
I fr their money and that he had found
I hid easiest victims among lite aristocra- -

I cy.

Washington Letter.

Washington. D. C. Nov., 25, 1S92.
Democratic Senators and Representatives
are already quite numerous in Washing-
ton, and of those here at least s

have expressed themselves as fa-

voring an early extra session of the Fifty-t-

hird Confess for the purpose of deal-

ing with fiD;iucial and tariff matters.
The reason given in most cases is that it
is a custom of loug standing with Con-

gress that about one year should elapse
Iroin the tune anew larirt law isenaiieu
before it goes into effect, in order to give
business circles and manufacturers au
opiiortunity to make preperauona ior
the change that will preveut any iost. ty
reason of reductions made in the duties.
So that even if an extra session be called
in April it will be in the neighborhood of
a year and a half after Mr. Cleveland is
inaugurated before the ieople can begin
to realize anv tienetit from the ieino--

cratic reform of the tariff. Surely that
is long enough for the people to contin-
ue to bear the burdens iuitiosed upon
them by the Mckinley law. -

But there is another matter that --is
even more pressing than the tariff the
almost immediate need of the Oovern- -

ment for money to meet the enormous
obligations incurred by the Republicans;
and it is not U lieved that the Republican
majority of the Senate will be patriotic
enough to drop their intense partisanship
ami aid in this matter during the pres-

ent session of Congress; they don't care
how much trouble the country gets into
after it shall have passed into Democratic
hands. Notwithstanding the continued
assertions of Secretary Foster that there
will lie uo deficit in the Treasury during
the current fiscal year, many prominent
Democrats believe there will be. The
reason for this lielief is that the officials
of this administration can, if so disposed,
withhold uion one or another pretext
the payment of many large sums that
fall due between now and the fourth of
March next, leaving them to le liquida
ted by the Democratic administration,
but not leaving the money to do it with.
Indeed, it is the general Lielief that the
deficit would exist to-da- y except for this
policy of delay in meeting payments
which has lieen in vogue for two years
or more. In anv event, it cannot te
much longer staved off, and all admit
that it will probably come during the
next fiscal year.

How to meet it is the most pressing
question with which the Democratic ad-

ministration and Congress will have to
deal next year. If it can be temjKirari
ly met in some way until the new tantt
can get into working order and the Dem
ocrats get an opportunity to lop off the
extravagant expenses of the Government
and reduce exjienditiires to a Democrat
ic basis of economy everything will
be all right, as the lowered tariff will
certainly add many millions to the cus
toms receipts of the Government. It is
lecause of this knowledge that quite a
numlier of prominent Democrats favor
issuing bonds at a low rate of interest for
the money that will tie absolutely need-
ed, instead of increasing auy present tax
or adding a new one. It is a very inter
esting and a very important question
and no fears neetl lie felt that the be
plan, all things considered, will not oe
adopted.

Representative Fitch, chairman of the
House committee which is engaged in
investigating the methods of the notori
ousJohnl. Davenport, Chief U. S. Su
pervisor of elections for New York, wrote
Secretary Koster, early this week, asking
him not to pass or pay any of Daven
port's accounts for exrienses until the
committee ludld examine them. This
brought Daventiort to Washington in
double-quic- time. His object is to get
his accounts approved and paid liefore
the committee irets at them, otherwise
he knows they will lie largely cut down
One thing may lie put down as certain
When the first session of the Fifty-thi- n

Congress adjourns, whether it le extra
or regular, there will be no such office
as U. S. supervisor of elections

The local Democrats, aided by thous-
ands from the neighlioring States of
Maryland and Virginia, are to-nig- he

largest olitical demonstra-
tion ever seen in Washington, and the
jam (if people on Pennsylvania aveuue
are wild with enthusiasm and the air full
of brilliant fireworks.

Mr. Cleveland's alleged remarks ex-

pressing his disgust for office-seekers- ,

which were puhlished here a few days
ago, helied many a Repulilican office-
holder to enjoy "his Thanksgiving din-

ner, by making him feel that he was se-

cure in his office. Democrats generally,
who believe that when the rxople or the
country voted ly such an overwhelming
majority for a change they did not mean
merely a change in the Presidency and
in the heads of the departments but a
change all along the line, are loth to le-liev- e

that Mr. Cleveland ever used the
language attributed to him. m.

The Modern Borgia.

Des Moines, Ia., Novemlier 25'.
Quite a sensation has liceu caused at
Kiverton over a reputed wife-joisonin- g

case. The modern Borgia is William
Mayhor. Several years ago, while living
in Axtell, Kan., he advertised in the
Kansas City papers for a house keeper,
and Mrs. Krliecke, a handsome widow,
was engaged. Three months later she
became Mrs. Mayhor.

She was Mayhor's fifth wife. On
October 28 Mrs. Majhor No. 5 died very
suddenly. Three former wives of May-
hor had died under suspicious circum-
stances, and when the Coroner heard of
the death of Mrs. Mayhor No. 5 he de-

termined to hold an inquest. The re-

sult is that Mayhor is under arrest.
Mahor is worth $75,000.

The Jtdgefthip Contests.

Hakrishuro, Novemlier XO.-B- y the
death of Judge Connelly, of Scranton,
Governor Pattison will have two vacan-
cies on the liench to till by appointment,
one in the Blair county district, where
Judge Dean will retire in a few weeks to
go on the supreme liench, and one in

county. The Blair county
Democrats are equally divided for Au-
gustus of Hollidaysburg, and A.
V- - Dively, of Altoona. and every day
brings letters and petitions from them to
the Governor, getting forth the claims of
thejr favorites. The fight for the vacan-
cy in Scranton is expect! to be just as
lively, as there are several candidates
holding off until after Judge Connelly U
buried.

Chicago's Hold Kandits.

Chicago, November 20. Three
marked men entered the saloon of James
H. Vaitzee, at 504. Thirty-nint- h street,
yesterday, held up the proprietor and
emptied the cash drawer.

The rohlers were evidently disappoint-
ed, their raid only netting them about
$, tnd they went to John Campliell's
saloon, at 4002 Armour avenue, which
was crow.ded Wit-- customers. Every
one was told to throw tp hjs hands, but
John Cane attempted to scie one .of the
the roMT. The latter shot him twice
in the abdomen, inflicting fatal wounds.
TIm trio then made their escape. Several
shots were fired after them, but with- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ID,

John Chinaman Ahead. I

Washington, November 28. The
Chinaman at present has the best of Un
cle Sam. whose restriction law lias tieen
an utter failure. This law, passed May
5, required that within one year all Chi
nese laborers within the United States
should take out registration papers Li-

efore the collector of internal revenue of
the respective districts and furnish pho-
tographs of themselves for purjioses of
identification.

So far only five Chinamen in the
whole United States have complied with
the law and they were residents of Ore
gon. According to census figures there
were itN.-ii- minese in tne i nueu
States on June 1, lS'.H). These figures
are, however, relieved to fall short of the
truth. Wong Ching Foo, secretary of
the Chinese Lilieral Rights League;
claims that they are not fewer than 150,- -

tHH) in the country possessing qualifica-
tions which should entitle them to the
suffrage. This would make the total
Chinese population double that numlier,
or at least loO.OOO.

The only penalty provided in the law
for failure to comply witu its provisions
is deportation back to China. Taking
the lowest estimate, that given by the
census people (107,500) and the average
cost of shipping each Chinamen from his
present place of residence in the United
States to some port in the Flowery King-
dom at $100 a very moderate estimate
the enforcement of the law would in-

volve an expenditure of $10,750,000.
The duty of carrying out this little pro-
gramme is inijiosed by the statue upon
the Secretary of the Treasury and the
Attorney General, and $50,000 is appro-
priated for the purpose.

The additional $10,700,000 for trans-
portation purposes "must le paid by the
next Congress, if the law is to be en-

forced on May 5 next, for it is made evi-

dent that the Chinese now resident in
the United States have not the slightest
intention of attempting to comply with
its provisions. When Congress convenes
the questiou of what further legislation
will lie needed o carry out the objects of
this law will le merged in the general
question of restricting immigration all
around.

Mnnggling on the Increase.

Washington, November, 29. Agent
Tingle, in his reort of the ojierations of
the special agents of the Treasury De-

partment during the fiscal year, states
that smuggling of dutiable merchandise
upon the Canadian and Mexican front-
iers has largely increased since the pass-
age f the tariff act of 18W imposing
duties on all agricultural products.
Horses and cattle, as well as tobacco and
other merchandise, are smuggled from
Mexico. The principal articles of clan-
destine importations from Canada are
wool, clothing, live animals, eggs and
opium. The suggestion Ls renewed that
tSe rate of duty on opium lie reduced to
$4 or $5 per imund.

No duty whatever is now collected
upon Canadian opium, although a large
proportion of the product of 13 or 14
factories in British Columbia finds its
way into the United States. There are
a large number of tradesmen in Cana-
da who make a speciality of selling
goods to our citizens and delivering them
to purchasers without paying their duty.
The packages, when ready for delivery,
are entrusted to an agent, usually a
sleeping car conductor or porter, who
conceals the goods until the Uirder is
crossed, and then ships them by ex-
press to the purchaser.

Iter. Dr. Scott Dead.

Washington, November 30. Rev.
Johu W. Sf.tt, D. D., father-in-la- of
President Harrison, "died at the executive
mansion shortly after 4 o'clock last ev-
ening. On the ll'th inst. he was stricken
with a cold, accompanied by a low, con-
suming fever, and, ttiough he several
times rallied, the disease proved fatal.
Rev. Scott was liorn in Beaver county,
Pa., Jan. 22, 100, and was therefore in
the '.Cd year of his age. Dr. Scott grad-
uated from the college at Washington,
Pa., and sulisequently took a post grad-
uate course at Yale. He was professor
in a numlier of colleges, which work he
gave up to accept a position in the inte-
rior department at Washington. This
he relinquished at the instance of Presi-
dent Harrison with whom he went to
live at the White House. The funeral
services will tie held in the east room at
3 n'cWick next Thursday afternoon. The
burial will tie in the Washington (Pa.)
cemetery Friday morning.

Houses Damaged by a fare Id.

Wii.kensbarre, Pa., Novemlier 28.
At an early hour on Sunday morning
the ground began to settle over the
workings of the ilngcliff colliery at
Avoca, caused by a cave-i-n that took
place in the mine during the night, do-
ing considerable damage to property in
the neighliorhood.

The place where the surface is settled
is known as "Brown's Patch," and to-
day it is reported that several acres have
gone down from two to six feet, causing
a few of the mining houses to topple
over, while many others sustained more
or less damages.

The people of Avoca are to-nig- ht great-
ly alarmed, fearing the settling would
extend to the thickly populated portion
of the town, but experienced miners
who know the surroundings well say
that no further damage is apprehended.

New Digging Machines.

Stibenviij-e- , O., November 28. At
New Cumberland Saturday, the John
Porter Fire Brick Company gave notice
to their seventy-fiv- e miners that their
services were no longer needed, and to
finish their work and get their tools out
by Wednesday next, fhe men declare
that the '.order follows the prospective
eijet'ess of the new clay digging m

apd that machines were intro-
duced to punirb the men for last fall's
Strike. These new .niachfneg are des-
tined to displace thousands of diggers in
more than one line of mining jn the
three states, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and
West Virginia. It is said that at a com-
paratively small first cost, when the ca-
pacity of the machine is considered,
these devices can be built iso that one
machine will do the work of from seven-
teen to twenty men.

There was great excitement in some
filaces on Satu iday over the expected

of the comet and the earth. Three
rases of insanity, through fear of destruc-
tion of the world, were reported by the
police io Philadelphia, and prominent
j;hvsi)Jans predict that many cases of
nervous prostration and possibly death
wijl result froin the Intense strain upon
the nervous systems of the weak and

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Pw3eip
ABSOLUTELY PURE

SKMHAJil) OTIIt.K SOI IftU.
Happy and content i a tride with"Th Ro

Chester; s.he lives ia the liiit of Lit nimi&tj.

A Paris laundryman s nleiitv of
water ami boiled Mtatoe insti-a- l of ar.
sodas and toiilng jowdrs in cleaning
clothes.

William J. Thompson, of Gi.tiirhesier,
X. J-- , won , on the eli-lio- of Cleve-
land. It would be hard to con vinrc him
that 1 Uinir on ! t inns is w i uiilt.

One of the Uiilers u-- d in heating
White's cmtu lioue, MeKeesMrt. ex-

ploded on Saturday, fatally injuring Fire-
man Clark Taylor and wrecking two other
boilers.

Mr. Foster, secretary of state, upon ig

from h is present ofliee next Mun li,
w ill go to Paris as Ainerii-a- agent, to take
charge of the goveiiiient's case liefore the
Hering sea at t i trators.

The Victoria railroad bridge over 'lie
St. Lawrence liver at Mointreal is two
miles in length. It cots alKint "..m.
and contains 1i7.i tons of iron and .'.,-u- n

cubic feet of masonry.

The managers of the Chicago eH-i-tio- n

have made restaurant arrangements
w hich w ill enable them to seat 4."..ii mt-soi- is

at one time exclusive of the army of
ofllcials and free lunch tieiids.

lturglars broke into the ostoflice at
Greenville, Sunday Highland stole ."ii

worth of stamps. Some 4o letters were
ojieiied, but whether tl.ey contained any-

thing of value has not yet been ascertain-
ed.

Without opening a single additional
seam, there is probably enough coal in
view in New South Wales to enable ln.-M-

tons to he put out annually for
some years to come. This amount is more
than double the present production.

Florence Nightingale, the famous
nurse of the Crimea, and w hose deeds of
simple mercy and charity were embalmed
in song and story until she became Eng-
land's favorite heroine, is TJ years old
and lives in perfect seclusion.

Seaman Jyhn Harton. of the steamer
Sagamore, reported to the Hosum police
on Saturday that the first mate had de-
liberately drowned Sailor Charles Otlwall
by throwing him from the bow-c- u it into
the sea. The mate has not yet been ar-
rested.

James Patterson, postmas-e- r at Hixiks-tow- n.

Beaver county. Pa.. sat down to a
late Thanksgiving dinner Thursday, ap-
parently in his usual good health, but.
during the meal, he fell to the floor a
corpse. His ailment was heurt disease.
He was thirty-liv- e yrars old, unmarried,
and Jived w ith his two sisters.

George Washington Post, the cele-
brated bunco man and a colleague of Tom
O'Brien, Red Aulinaudoilierliiiiiguili-e- d

men in their line, was sentence. I on
Mornlay at Albany. X. Y., to ten years in
Clinton prison, having been convicted of
robliery in the first degree in buncoing the
venerable John M. Peck, of Albany, out of

j tlil.di two years ago.

Austin Cibhons. of Mill Creek, met
jW ith a serious accident on Vi i.lj v on t he
Wllkeshaire v. Kast.-r- n railioad. .i

'of thawing out sticks of aynamite with
j warm w ater h took hot ashes, and. think- -
ing one of the sticks was burning he look it
in his hands, w hen it exploded. I'.ot h hands
were so badly lacerated that amputation

; was necessary. He has a w ife and large
family.

Angelo and Joseph Scapjie. Italians,
senteiic-- d on Monday. at Pittsburg tohaug
for the murder of Frank Helm-tette- r, at-
tempted to dash their brains out against
the prison walls after U'ing taken back to
their cells in the county jail. Both men
were seriously in juretl, but were detected
before accomplishing their purposes.
They were removed to other cells and
guards were placed over them.

About 11 o'clock on Tuesday iiieht of
last week, the barn of David Harris near
lM-kport- , Wcstmore'aiid county, was
burned to the ground. The contents, niu- -

I
sjMin g of a large amount of grain, twenty

l tons of hay, a lot of corn fodder, farm ma
chinery, two valuable horses ami four head
of cattle, were also consumed. The tire is
supiMi-.e- to have U-e- n of incendiary or-sgi- n.

The loss js about '.'.i; insurance

Hadrrn Fashion and IllNlory.
The present season oM iiel with a rich

display of new styies. and what makes
them particularly attractive is the fact
that, for the greater pai t, they are derived
from an historical source. Thus, the Louis
XV. and Iiuis XVI., pretty conceits are
seen by the side of the picturesque Ilirec-toir- e

and Empire Costumes, and the grace-
ful fancies of the is. to all these, to
be sure, in their modern modifications and
relieved by. the arstic touch of our con-

temporary taste. A great fre-do- of se-

lection is. consequently, afforded to every
lady, for no single leading style will pre-

vent her from following her natural taste.
To fully understand the past origin of the
vari-- Modes of our coming season, and
their development into their present adap-
tations, no surer guides could be obtained
than the MrDtivcll Ftmhtnn Jnnriutlx.
"Paris Album of Fashion' and "L,a Mode
de Paris" are great favorites and sell, each
for 35 cents a copy, or $3.i0 a year. "La
Couturiere' has a wide success, being. In
cents a coiiy, or fS.Oit a year. "La Mode"
is the best Home Fashion Journa'.. costing
only 15 cents a copy, or $1.50 per annum.
They are supplied by news dealers, or by
applying directly to the house, at Xo. 4

West 14th Street, New York City.

HlarrllBMOii Motive.
Drnnfcranvaa or the l.iqgur llatoltfoalai wly 4 n rrri by AdniiiUierlacUr. Maine' Ualdrn kprrllir.

It t manufacture'! h a wler. whirn ran tw
Klven In a Kim ot beer. aou ot cottee ur tea. or
la lotxi. wuboot tbe knualedite ol the pnllrnt.
It la atwolntel; barmler. an.t will effect erina-ue-

! fpeedf care, ahetlior the patient I a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It tim ten

iTeo in thfiUFands l nun and In et-rr- luMance
a per.'ecl cure ha toilowed. It never llt. The
tytitm ones Impregnated with the Ncih. It

an utter lixalrtltt (ur the liquor ap-
petite 'A3 exist. Cure nuarauteed. 4 iae book
ol particulars tree. Aditre

Oul.Hr N SPE'1K1 CO..
auul It. lui Kara St.. i'lbcinnall, O.

SAI.K. The Qnderliroed will aellPK1VATK Nalp In I.llj tT"UKb. i;amlria
eonnty. Pa,, his Hotel, witb Hrftwerj attached;
Tao Ice Hooaea. Stable, and all necrPfar; I tuU
baildinica on tbe premlnea The Houe ia licensed
now. Jr'r turtber particular call on or adreatbe proprietor, 1 li tdlHJKt S1.LL

Uly, Pa.. tet 24 . Itw3

FCiK Kr NT The aaw mill planing mill ar.d
mannlacturtng rataMisliinent ol

the anderaltnd, with kimhI engine, tool, tie. ia
ottered fur rent. Possesion Klven immediately.
Add rem or apply to WU.UAM I lil.K.,

onil St. Uentiurg. Pa.

'I'HE EhenaSorir Holldlnc a, Asanclatlon
L will otter for aale at the chnitrr.

on tbe fourth Monday tn Nvemlr,
tljuooou. THUS. liAYIs,

i.BerB I.4KIMKR, "Secretary. President.

AVAR LOAllot Barb W ire cheap at I'nlton

ro

INTEREST TO

Kvery WOMAN
is interested ill

DRY GOODS
and nf course will fie doubly Interested in

in know ing hen. w tiere and how-t-

get the most for the
least outlay of

Wat h our raid in this paier every week,
".very item we mention is unusually
iood' Value Something out of the ordi-uar- v.

SI'KCIAL SA1.F. MW OF

DRESS WOOLENS
AT

FIFTY VESTS
A yard More thai. .SfjfV of Cheviots,

4'heviots. Chevrons, Checks, fluids,
f laids. s,,,n.1 faced Cloths, etc. 4'--'

to : inches w ide, at
FIFTY VESTS,

Xew. Stylish and Serviceable and more for
the money than was ever e offered
for

FIFTY VESTS.
Write for Sa.mim.ks before buying DKY

( .( M 1 IS of anv kind.
This advert is to SAVK YOU

MOXKY and bring us business.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117. 119 & 121 Fetal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
B. L. JOHSSTQS. M. J. HVrii. A. H.MCK,

Khtablihhkd 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Cc.7
HANK Kits,

KKEXSIilTIMi. PENX'A
A. W. HI K, I'aabler.

rTBLIKHKD 1688.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAHKI ILI.TUWN, pa.

T. A. NIIARRtl'tai, t'aihler.
General Banting Bnsiness Transacted.

Tbe following are tbe principal feature! ol
cenerl tai.Bing Puatnesa :

IIF.PONITN
Kecelreri payable on demand, and Intereat bear
log cert I Urates laauea to lima aepoaitora.

UI4KN
Rten1el to euntnmera on tavorat.le term and
approved paper tlc. noted at all timet.

OI.I.F.4 TIOWN
Made tn the locality and upon all tbetianklna
townc In tbe United states. i.'Dargea moaeraie.

OKA FT
latne.t negotiable In all part a or tbe t'nlted
Stat?, and foreign exchange laaueil oa ill part
of Kuroi a.

Alt' Ml'KTN
Of merchant, farmer and others solicited, to
whom le amnnoitatlon will te extended.

Patn-n- a are allured that all transaction' aball
he helit aa Mrlctly private and confidential, and
that tl.ey will l treated aa llherallv aa good
nankin tulea will er3lt.

Ke'pecttolty,
JOIIXKTO.-V-. RI't'K CO.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and Iiealer In

A.LL KINDS of HARNESS,

Ntlaltl.FJi, BKIItLEN, WIIIPN,
primps hirsts nns pt kwvnUULIUUIIU UUUlllJUU UlUUf UUU1UU11U

Kobe. Kly Nets, furry Oomba, etc., etc
Neatly and Promptly dona. All work

guaranteed to give aalialaction.
Kldinir Brl.llej. from 6oc. np.
l ea.. i Kridlea. from tl to up.
I.p Huntera. trotn oc. no.

liarnraa. from il up.
Hand made Harness, from 10 uu up.

and examine my stock belore par
chartiutf elsewhere. I guarantee to sell as cheap
aa tbe ctieait.

aShop ti arker s'Kow on Centre street,
aprljvif

JUST RECEIVED I

A LARUE LOT- -

Boots & Shoes
-l- '.OL tlHT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale !
FROM THE j;TK?K OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ Sl CO..
FITTNRrKM, FA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

JOHN PFISTER,
IkF.AI.CR IN

GEM ItlERCIIlllDISE,

Hardware, Qneensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
VEtsFTA ft LFN IN KF.AMIN,

II a K X FAN, KTC . .

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
maMi sot j

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURC.

I m.-- weu-ano- nnavina; Parlor la located on
X entre street, near tbe fount Jail, baa re-

cently i.een handsomely reiuruubed. papered,and ntted with every modern eontenieirc. andla one ol the prettiest, neatest, and beat shops In
am una 11 la In charge ol eompe--

.vui ucu w win Kim every atlentloa to
raaloaieni. lour patrhae solicited.

liOHEKr tJASSIllAY.

sTlllfC,l,, rBmoT" CVREn, M txatfe.all 1 1 1 r II "" " "aarwas M himu.w m w ww 1 m

tl

NO ARGUMENT

NEEDED !

PRICES not Words tell the story to tho Clothm-I?ure- r.

Soniftliinf!; g(h at a little cost is what the
average buyer wants. No argument is needed ti
demonstrate that this point is met squarely :,t

WOOLF'S. Clothing cannot be pood unless it
is made of pood cloth. Next the work must be
skillfully put together, and the garment must have
a graceful set. At WOOLF'S Good Clothin- - ami
Low Prices ,0 together, lluying and selling Iar-- v

ijuanties of rlothing help to reduce our prices con-

siderably below what others ask. Our pretty dis-

plays of Men's Suits and Overcoats at

n0, $E2 and $B.
are the greatest values ever offered. From n..w
until t'hristmas we will present everv patron of our
Boys' department with an elegant Present.

WOO
The Leaiii Clothiers. Halters M Shoe Balers.

carl HJLvrLsrrusr
PRACTICAL

-- AND DEALER IN- -

y - - T - . 55. X

v:t. ,r - V'i

Read the

Mtummx.
$1.50

CARROLLTOWN.

township

1 .EL J

Watches, Clocks
.IKWKMIV,

Silverware, Mnsical Instrnmsnt?

Optical Oczdz.

Sole Agent

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHHH,

CilnmMa FreJunia WatcliK
VVitnlci.

SKLKCTION'
JKWKI.KY always

unsurii..ri
yourself

1--tf ALL flrAUANTKKH

CARL niviNirs
KonnHburn.

per Year

KM.te '",'.".,,
Township .i.""1:..,

1M..t..e.l
township,
rMale re.inoste.1

those N,.,AV
without Je.e''

A.lu.H.isiralorol
Aaaustlne.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA
TO BUY CLOTHING AT

1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.
Where you ill find complete line of Men's, Roys' an Chi-

ldren's Suitings in sty res and qualities.

ERCATS
for Men and Roys, for Style and Finish can not be beat fr tin-1'!'-

Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
endless varieties. You are invited to call and see ulu tl"'

eity and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL.

1892 I
The Fall and Winter season of 180J promises to be one

best seasons have hail. havo heretofore carrid
and Finest Stock in Northern Cambria, and with

pectat ion good fall season, have than douM

stock. We are prepared to show the Finest assortment

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS AND GENTS' FDBNISHIKGS

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES
state. Our stock needs to be seen be appreciated. Call aii'

us and will save you money.

C. SHARBA. UG H--

AOMINISTK ATR1X' MIKK'K.
hercky alvvn loiters l

on the rsialn of 'mrliu
lata tb ol Mun.-tr- . rounlv ol 'tu-t- r

and state ol I'ennsylvanla. dc-ae- havltor
arranted to notice Is tirrty alven tu all

persons Indebted to said estate t make luitnrd
lata payment, tbo.e liavlna claims airriust
tbe sama present them proprrl auttirn Ica-te-

lor actileairnt. MRS. KI.I.KN ItKVbK.
Admlnla-.ratrt- i ol tkimellua liever, deceased.No, is, la, lavx

i

AMI

KUi 1 11 (r;

and
In Key and Mfiu

or A I.I. KIM)
of on hatni.

rT" Mv of .IfWflrv Is
t'l.nifi and s for (urn i.
nir elwtierr.

WOKK J

Nov. 11. lHs.-,--t-f.

PA.

a ,M I MS-I- AT IK'S ; ' lul,
.'

A ber.l.y Jrn Let er- - ,,..,.
..n ilia ' . ,von '

lale ol the ot ;
V. rla. and Slat, ol ln .Mj .

t.een aratiied to K. L. "I.axe
said to whom all I r- - ' .,, ...i
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,.,.
havn.K nanus or dritiand- -
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